and more!

plus the wonderful chocolates and snacks from

®

Sweet!

2054

1131
OLD FASHIONED PEANUT SQUARES
Nothing compares to the old fashioned flavor
of our peanut squares, just like Grandma used
to make, chocked full of peanuts and cut into
bite-sized squares. 10 oz. can.
2054 • $14.00

Irresistible!

HONEY ROASTED VIRGINIA PEANUTS
Virginia Maní tostado miel
We have received hundreds of requests over
the years to produce Honey Roasted Peanuts
and these are worth the wait . . . One can will
definitely not be enough!!! 9 oz. can.
1131 • $14.00

4111

CELEBRATION MIX
Celebración Mix
Created to celebrate our 85th anniversary, this new
favorite is a special mix. By combining our Sea Salt &
Pepper Peanuts with our Honey Roasted Peanuts and
equal portions of red and white chocolate gems, the
combination is amazing and a reason to celebrate, enjoy!
11oz. can.
1162 • $14.00
BUTTER TOASTED PEANUTS
These Virginia peanuts are cooked in butter, sugar, and salt to
form a special “crunchy sweet” coating for a most tempting treat.
10 oz. can.
4111 • $13.00
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SMOKED CAJUN VIRGINIA PEANUTS
Maní Virginia Cajun ahumado
Full of Cajun flavor, these peanuts look
innocent enough but pack a spicy spark
that can sneak up on you. 10 oz. can.
1411 • $13.00

1411

Pure, delicious
flavor!
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Game Time!

TAILGATE SNACK MIX
Portón trasero Snack Mix
The Virginia Diner’s famous peanuts,
cashews and roasted almonds combined
together with pepita seeds and sesame
sticks. All blended together with a savory
and salty seasoning. Great while tailgating
or anywhere else! 9 oz. can.
2039 • $14.00

1617

1601

SALTED GOURMET VIRGINIA PEANUTS
El Gastrónomo salado Virginia Peanuts
Our most famous Super Extra Large
peanuts “blistered” and salted for
delicious snacking. 10 oz. can.
1111 • $14.00
OLD BAY® SEASONED SNACK MIX
Casco Bay® sazonado snack mix
We took our Virginia Diner's famous Trail
Mix, mixed with cashews, roasted almonds,
pepita seeds and sesame sticks, and
blended it with our OLD BAY® seasoned
peanuts. Great while tailgating or
anywhere else! 9 oz. can.
1178 • $15.00

1608

1 LB.
RESEALABLE
BAG!

1604

2039

1111

1178

18115
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A great flavor
everyone will love!

CHOCOLATE COVERED
PEANUTS
Cacahuetes cubiertos en
chocolate
Freshly roasted and lightly
salted peanuts double
dipped in milk chocolate.
1 lb. resealable bag. U
1601 • $16.00

FIESTA MIX
Diviértase combinación de
pedazos de cachutate y pasas y
chocolate
Milk chocolate buttons blended
with raisins and roasted peanuts.
1 lb. resealable bag. U
1608 • $16.00

HOT CAJUN CRUNCH
Combinación cajuna, Picante
y caliente de Crujido
Hot cajun corn sticks,
cajun peanuts, pretzels
and sesame sticks.
1 lb. resealable bag. U
1617 • $16.00

CHOCOLATE COVERED RAISINS
Pasas cubiertas en chocolate
Juicy, sweet raisins covered with
a layer of creamy milk chocolate.
1 lb. resealable bag. U
1604 • $16.00

Ideal anytime snacks!
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offered in
two sizes!

5109

STAY-FRESH PULL-TOP CANS!

5174 / 2174
0000
5350
3005

5117

3001

3008

CARAMEL APPLES
Chocolates de cajeta en forma de manzana
Sculpted milk chocolate apples give way to a soft
caramel center. 7 oz. box. U
5317 • $12.00

3009

CHERRY CORDIALS
Figuras de chocolate rellenas de crema de cereza
Traditional sweet cherry fondant wrapped in
smooth milk chocolate. 6 oz. box. U
5168 • $12.00
5102 / 2102

CRANBERRY NUT MIX
Los arándanos mezclaron
con varias tuercas
A blend of cranberries, raisins,
peanuts, cashew halves,
banana chips, almonds and
walnuts. 7 oz. pull-top can
with resealable lid.
3005 • $12.00
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5317

SALSA MIX
Tómese un bocado salsa de
combinación condimentó
con tuercas
Peanuts, salsa, corn sticks,
toasted corn, soy noodles,
almonds and pepitas mixed
together. 8 oz. pull top can.
3001 • $12.00

HONEY BBQ MIX
Variedad de BBQ con Miel
A savory BBQ mix with BBQ
peanuts and corn sticks, pepitas,
honey roasted peanuts,
cashews, almonds and sesame
sticks. 8 oz.pull-top can with
resealable lid.
3008 • $12.00

PEANUT BUTTER PRETZEL BALL MIX
Variedad de Bolas de Pretzel con
Crema de Cacahuate
A mix for the peanut butter lover
with milk chocolate peanut butter
cups, candy coated peanut butter
candies, peanuts and pretzel balls.
10 oz.pull-top can with resealable lid.
3009 • $12.00

PECAN CARAMEL CLUSTERS
Anacardos cubiertos de caramelo duro
Crisp shelled pecans, rich milk chocolate
and caramel. U
5102 • $12.00 (5 oz. box)
2102 • $18.00 (double box)
ENGLISH BUTTER TOFFEE
Chocolate cremoso con crema de almendras
Crunchy toffee handcrafted in small batches,
drenched in milk chocolate and dusted with
almond slivers. 6 oz. box. U
5117 • $15.00

DELICIOUS!

CASHEW CARAMEL CLUSTERS
Anacardos cubiertos de caramelo duro
Roasted cashews covered in caramel then
covered with creamy milk chocolate.U
5174 • $12.00 (5 oz. box)
2174 • $18.00 (double box)
MINT MELTIES
Chocolates con centro de menta
Domes of creamy milk chocolate swirled with
a refreshing, minty green center. 6 oz. box. U
5109 • $12.00
PEANUT BUTTER BEARS
Osos de chocolate con relleno de crema
de cacahuate
Adorable milk chocolate bears bursting with
smooth peanut butter cream. 6 oz. box. U
5350 • $12.00

5168
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7510

7504

7502

7509

PREMIER MOVIE BUTTER
It makes a bad movie good and a good movie great!
Our original Premier Movie Butter popcorn is made
with the finest popcorn, real butter and salt.
More than delicious! 1/2 gallon bag.
7510 • $12.00
KETTLE CORN POPCORN
White sugar melted to perfection gives this popcorn a
candy-like taste. 1/2 gallon bag.
7502 • $12.00

CHICAGO STYLE
Chicago style brings together the best parts of sweet and
savory! Salty, Sweet, Cheesy and Buttery all in one delicious
bag. 1/2 gallon bag.
7504 • $12.00
CHEDDAR CHEESE
This cheese popcorn recipe uses real cheddar cheese
and butter for a savory snack the whole family will love.
1/2 gallon bag.
7509 • $12.00

All popcorn is trans fat free, 100% whole grain, no high fructose corn syrup, GMO free corn, and 100% gluten free.

Quality companies with exceptional products you can trust

